Injury Preventionn

Fac
cts & Tip
ps
Firearm
m Injuriess in Oklaahoma



Eveery day in
Okllahoma one
perrson dies frrom a
fireearm injuryy—
som
metimes mo
ore.

Many injuriess happen
in ppredictablee,
preeventable ways.
w













Keeep firearmss in a
lockked safe orr cabinet
andd lock bulleets in a
separate placce.
Perrsons who are
deppressed or express
inteent to comm
mit
suiccide should
d not
havve access to
o
fireearms.



On averaage at least onne person die s every day frrom a firearm injury in Oklaahoma.
Approxim
mately 560 Okklahomans diee each year froom firearm-reelated injuries:
- 380 suuicides,
- 150 hoomicides,
- 10 deaaths due to ann unintentionaal injury from a firearm,
- 20 deaaths due to legal interventioon or undeterrmined intent.
61% of all suicides andd homicides aare committedd using a fireaarm.
Firearm innjuries are thee third leadingg cause of injuury death in O
Oklahoma behhind motor
vehicle crrashes and unnintentional poisoning.
Firearms account for 1 out of every 6 injury deathhs among Oklahomans.
White peoople are abouut 2 times morre likely to suiicide using a ffirearm than bblack people,
and 30% more likely too use a firearm
m to suicide thhan Native Am
mericans.
- Nearlyy 30% of suicide victims exxpress their inttent to commit suicide befoore they
attemppt it.
Black peoople die 5 timees more oftenn due to a fireearm-related hhomicide than Native
Americanns and 8 timess more often tthan white peeople.
Young males 5-24 yeaars of age are at highest rissk of dying due to an uninteentional injuryy
from a fireearm.
Approxim
mately 31.2% of
o Oklahomanns own a fireaarm1.
- Studiees indicate thaat having a fireearm in the hoome increasees the risk for firearmrelatedd suicide and homicide in tthe home.
Handguns are used in the majority oof firearm deaaths.

n
Prevention
 Firearms should be ke
ept in a lockedd place and buullets locked uup in a separaate place from
m
the firearms.
 Use trigger locks, load indicators, an
nd other safety devices.
 All gun ow
wners should take a firearm
m safety coursse.
 Assure th
hat children annd unauthorizzed persons ccannot gain acccess to gunss.
 If persons
s are depresssed or have exxpressed their intent to com
mmit suicide, remove
firearms from
f
the envirronment to restrict access tto lethal meanns.
Internet Reesources
 http://kids
shealth.org/enn/kids/gun_saafety.html
 http://sha
are.tn.gov/safeety/pubsafety//handgunsafeety.shtml

Live Injury--Free!
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